
                                  FIRST REPORT OF INJURY 

ATTENTION:  This form contains information relating to employee health and must be used in a manner that protects the confidentiality of employees to 
the extent possible while the information is being used for occupational safety and health purposes. 

Revised: January 21, 2016 

Date of Submission: 

 

EMPLOYEE INFORMATION 

Employee Name: 
 
 

Department Number: Date of Hire: Does employee work in Physical 
Facilities Zones?    

YES               NO      

Supervisor Name: 
 
 

Supervisor Telephone: 
 

Person Completing Form: 

   

INCIDENT INFORMATION 

Date of Injury or Illness: 
  

Date is Approximate  

Time of Event:  
 

Cannot be Determined 

Time Employee Began Work: 

What was the employee doing just before the incident occurred? 
 
 
 

How did the injury occur? 
 
 
 

What part of the body was affected? 
 
 
 

How was it affected? 
 

What object or substance directly harmed the employee? 
 
 
 

In what building did the incident occur?  (If Applicable) 
 
 
 

What is the exact location of the incident? 
 
 
 

Do you expect the employee to lose work 
beyond the date of injury? 

YES               NO      

If YES, what was the last day worked? If employee died, when did death occur? 

Were there any witnesses?  
 

YES               NO      

If YES, list witnesses: 

   

   

TREATMENT INFORMATION 

Did the employee require treatment from a medical provider? YES               NO   
 

If so, where was the treatment given?   (If the facility is not in the campus dropdown list select “Other” and enter the facility in the field that appears.) 
 

West Lafayette Calumet IPFW North Central 

    

    
 

   

RESOURCES 
  

Supervisor’s Accident/Near-Miss Investigation Form Worker’s Compensation Website 
  

Worker’s Compensation Witness Report Form  
  

  

SUPERVISOR ONLY 

The preferred way to submit this form is via email by using a “Submit by Email” button on this page.  The email submission 
method is the gold-standard.  Faxing and phone calls should only be used when a computer is not available. 

 

If a computer is not available, print and fax this form to JWF Specialty Company at (317) 706-9791 or call (317) 706-9591. 

 

To ensure this form functions 
properly, save and open it using 

Adobe Acrobat or Acrobat Reader 
(Version 8 or Newer). 

 

http://www.purdue.edu/rem/injury/froi.htm
http://www.purdue.edu/rem/injury/froi.htm
http://www.purdue.edu/rem/home/forms/sanmif.pdf
http://www.purdue.edu/hr/Benefits/currentEmployees/workersComp/wc.html
http://www.purdue.edu/hr/pdf/WC_Witness_Report_Form.pdf
http://www.purdue.edu/rem/injury/froi.htm
TREATMENT INFORMATION
Help
Use the drop down under your specific campus.  If the employee is part of field extension offices use the drop down list under “West Lafayette”.  If treatment was given at a location other than listed in the drop down menu, check “other”, a box will automatically appear below, enter the facility name in the space provided.

If employee died, when did death occur?
Help
If an employee dies while at work call Radiological and Environmental Management (REM) immediately at (765) 494-6371.

What is the exact location of the incident?
Help
BE SPECIFIC.  Examples might include:  “South side of CIVL dock next to the dumpster”; “hallway of PUSH just outside room B21”; “computer workstation of CIVL B-173D”

What object or substance directly harmed the employee? 
Help
Examples could be:  “concrete floor”; “chlorine”; “radial arm saw.”  This box can be left blank if the question doesn’t apply.

How was it affected?
Help
Use the drop down to select the type of injury.  If there is no match select “other”.  A box will appear below the word “other”, enter the exact type of injury in this space.

What part of the body was affected?
Help
Use the drop down to select a body part.  If there is no match select “other”.  A box will appear below the word “other”, type in the exact part of the body.

How did the injury occur?
Help
Examples may include statements such as:  “when ladder slipped on wet floor, worker fell 20ft”; “worker was sprayed with chlorine when gasket broke”; “worker developed soreness in wrist over time” 

What was the employee doing just before the incident occurred?
Help
Examples may include statements such as: “daily computer key-entry”; “climbing a ladder while carrying roofing materials”; “preparing an experiment in a fume hood” 

Time of Event: Cannot be Determined
Help
There are times when it is impossible to determine an exact time of the injury.  For example, an employee who develops pain in their wrists over time while working at the computer.  In this case, rather than listing a time when the employee was injured, simply check the box to indicate that time cannot be determined. 

Date of Injury or Illness:
Help
If the injury is cumulative in nature it is difficult to know the exact date of injury. For these types of injuries enter the date of onset of symptoms. 

Person Completing Form:
Help
The supervisor is preferable, however a supervisor may designate someone.

Department Number:
Help
Enter the employee's 8-digit department number (SAP Org Unit).  Preceding 0s will populate automatically.


>Does employee work in Physical Facilities Zones?:You must check either "YES" or "NO".
Does employee work in Physical Facilities Zones?
>Do you expect the employee to lose work beyond the date of injury?:You must check either "YES" or "NO".
Do you expect the employee to lose work beyond the date of injury?
>Were there any witnesses?:You must check either "YES" or "NO".
Were there any witnesses?
>Did the employee require treatment from a medical provider?:You must check either "YES" or "NO".
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